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Boxing,
Risigmen invade
Minnesota Lair

Coach Eddie Sulkowski.’s ring
warriors will open their 1951 sea-
son Friday night against a typi-
cally sttprig midwestern mitt ag-
gregation when they square oil
against Minnesota’s Gophers in
Minneapolis!

The.-i.i6h boxers, with four re-turnih§-Yeterahs, face Coach Ray
Chishblm’s squad that boasts an
even more impressive six letter-
men flineup..

Sulkowski has announced his
starters in six weight classes with
the 130 lb. and the heavyweight
classes still wide open. At 125
lbs. newcomer Sam Marino, asophomore from Norristown, has
looked good in outpunching op-
position in his class. He will bea definite starter.

Three men are in contention for
the 130 lb. class. Sulkowski prob-
ably will not announce his starterat this weight until later. thisweek. Oscar Marts and Johnny
Beiter, two. juniors, and JohnBarr, a sophomore, will decide theissue, in the practice ring this
week.

.

Veteran Frank Gross, whoPiled up a 4-3 record last year in
the 145 slot, has moved down aweight. His potent right lookseven better at 135.

Another veteran, Johnny Al-
barano, who had a 4-1-1 recordlast year at 135, moves up to takeGross’ place at 145 in an attempt

(Continued on page four)

Lehigh Swordsmen
Defeat State, ] 6-11

Coach Harry Boutsikaris’ Le-high fencing team made a suc-
cessful invasion of Rec hall
Saturday afternoon as they over-came the Penn State swordsmen,
16-11.
- Both Joe Pientak and DaveBreingan won 2 and lost 1 in thefoil contest for Lehigh.

In the epee fray, Pientak and
Breingan also won 2 and lost 1,
while Gene Goldbloom and Ed
Kalanik took 2 of their 3 events
for State.

Ed Marek, State’s skipper, dis-
played fine fencing skill in win-
ning all 3 of his saber matches.
In the same event John Macatic-ian, Lehigh’s captain, and Hans
Dreher won 2 and dropped 1.

Matmen's ‘Fall‘ Guy

Don Frey
*** *** ***

Crying Towel Out
As Wrestlers Win

Incongruous though it seems,
wrestling coach Charlie Speidel is
carrying around the old crying
towel today.

Despite the fact that his mat
charges came up with a smashing
22-6 win over powerful Lehigh
Saturday night, Speidel feels that
in some ways his two new “finds”,
sophomores Don - Frey and Joe
Lemyre, did not get an opportun-
ity to really show their stuff in
their first collegiate appearances.

Frey, wrestling 147, pinned the
E:

"

Engineers’ Bill Carlisle in 1:25
of the first period with an inside
.crotch hold and reverse half-nel-
son.

Lemyre, grappling with veter-
an Ed Mahoney in 167, won by
default in 2:34 of the first period
after Mahoney apparently suffer-
ed a temporary dislocation of his
shoulder.

In other weights Don “Judge”
Watkins put up a good fight be-
fore allowing Lehigh’s Mike Fi-
lipos to take the, 123 match, 7-2.

State’s Dean Harbold came out
of the 130 match with a decision
over Ted Brothers, but George
Feuerbach proved too much for
Don Maurey, and scored an 8-1
decision in the 137-pound match.

Bill Santel scored an upset de-
cision over eastern runner-up
John* Mahoney in 157. Mike Ru-
bino gave the crowd a glimpse of
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YES, WE'RE CLOSING OUR LADIES DEPARTMENT
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR A REMODELLED
AND ENLARGED MEN'S CLOTHING DEPART-
MENT AND A NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Swimmers Hosi
Rutgers Friday

Icy winter blasts leave swim-
ming the remotest thought from
most students’ minds, but Coaclj
Bill Gutteron’s pool proteges
can think of little else what
with a, strong Rutgers squad as
their first 1951 opponent this
Friday night. t

Some old familiar faces will be
missing when the Scarlet come
to town. Last year’s captain John
McGrory and the ’49 team leader
Bill Schildmacher, in addition to
the ineligible Cal Folmsbee, will
no longer grace State’s swimming
card.

Nevertheless, the nine letter-
winners returning to the fold
give Gutteron little cause for
tears. Heading the list are co-
captains Cas Borowy, who piled
up 84 competition points last
season, and Rod Waters.

Other returning swimmers are
Vic Lynch, Dick Wilson, Bob
Long, Bert Bfonck, Gene Kolber,
and Bob Conrad.

If conditioning and hard work
produce winners, the ’5l edition
of the -Lion tankmen can’t fail.

Penn Sfafe Had Its
Share Of Titlists

Every item of ladies merchandise in stock
must be sold at sacrifice prices,
you save Vz - Vi and more on every item of

our quality merchandise

Penn State almost doubled Col-
gate’s attempted shots total but
could score on only 22 per cent.
Both squads tallied 19 times from
the floor, the difference coming
at the foul line. Colgate convert-
ed 17 of 22 free throws while
State connected on 14 of 25.

Dave Alton, Raider forward,
took scoring honors with 20
.points. Alton connected for 9 field
goals on 18 attempts for an amaz-
ing 50 per cent average. Dan War-
ren was runner-up with 15 mark-
ers.

(Continued from page three)

Individual honors were evenly
distributed at Penn State during
the 1950 sports year. Jim Gehrdes.
since graduated, was the.fore-
most title-winner with successes
in the indoor IC-4A high hurdles
and outdoors low and high hur-
dles.

Charles Drazenovich won both
Eastern and National Collegiate
heavyweight boxing titles, while
Homer Barr won the Eastern in-
tercollegiate heavyweight wrest-
ling championship for the second
straight year.

Rudy Valentino brought Penn
State the National Collegiate
tumbling title, and Marty Costa,
in his final year of basketball
competition, set a new single
game record of 32 points and a
neW single season record of 299
points. In track, Vic Fritts
brought Penn State its first IC-4A
indoor high jump crown.

Don't Miss This Opportunity! Stop in Today!

ALL SALES FINAL no exchanges, no refunds
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his famous slam-bang attack in
scoring a 13-1 decision over Pete'
Murphy in the 177 match.

BOMBER
JACKETS

Light, Warm and
Good Looking

* Green
* Maroon
* Tan
* Grey
Just The Thing

For This Weather
And All-Around

Sport Wear

PENNSHIRE
CLOTHES
112 S. Frazier Street

Next Door To City Hall

State College’s Friendly Store
BEAVER and ALLEN

Swim Teams Open This Weekend
Colgate Grabs 55-52 Game;
Bison Cage Foe Tomorrow

Coach Elmer Gross’ Nittany Lion basketball team will be out
to prove the adage “third time’s a charm” when the State cagers
again try for their fifth win at Bucknell tomorrow night.

In Ree hall Saturday, the Lions failed in a second attempt at
the elusive number five, dropping
a 55-52 decision to a smooth-pass-
ing Colgate quintet.

The Red Raiders lived up to
press notices as a sharpshootin"
squad as they scored on 40 per
cent of their trys. Although
State’s defense was at its best in
the last few games, the Raiders
cautious shooting and sharp pass-
ing game proved too much for
them

Track Managers
A call has been issued for as-

sociate managership candidates
for varsity trade. Candidates
should report to the balcony in
Rec hall at 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

For Best Results
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